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Out On Groceries Ride the Goat
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in our More is always well spent. You get
your full money's worth, besides the satis-
faction that vou are consuming only pure
goods. Even all the Canned Roods that
are so much consumed during the summer
season are bought by us from the most
reputable packing houses, with their guar-

antee that we can warrant the purity ot
rac'.i article to our customers. Our Pickles.
Soup, Sardines and Fruits are the besf
manufactured today.

JAMES GRAHAM

Just Received
-- AT -

Brennan's
DRUG STORE

HKAUTIPUL LINE OF

IMPORTED

Hand - Painted
Chinaware

Haviland
Japanese

niid other importations in most
pleasing aitistic designs.

Also a fine line of

Cut Glass Ware
Call and sec thr new stock

SEPTEMBER

SPECIALS

VISIT THE OLD HOME

Low rate excursions to east
ern cities and resorts, North-- 1

Michigan,
Lnglanii.

SEE THE WEST

Attractive low excursion
rates to the Pacific Coast,
Yellowstone Park, Utah,
Colorodo, 13ij" Horn Moun-
tains and Black Hills

LOW COLONIST RATES

during September

Washington, Ore- -'

gon and hundreds of
points.

IRRIGATED HOMESTEADS!
READY TOR IMMEDIATE
SETTLEMENT

at Garland Powell,

deeded and Carey land,
Write your friends
eat about these lands
send their names D. Clem
Driver,

Omaha.
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W. L. WAKhLKv G V A Omaha Net.

Mrs. S. W. Jacoby is visiting licr
husband in Crawford this week.

Mrs. L. G. Scvcrns is spending a
few davs with friends in Scottsbluff.

Foreman C. A. Landberg and wife

spent Sunday in Bridgeport with rela-

tives.
Engineer P. Harbottle loft this

' morning for a visit with his family in
i Kansas City.
I Mrs. C. R. Withaiu left the first of

the week for an extended visit with her
parents in Aurora.

Mrs. L. E. Mark and sou left a few

days ago for an extended visit with
relatives iu Harvard.

G. E. Cornu expects to return today
from Sidney where he has been hunt-
ing for the past few days.

Flagman J. V. Burke left today for
a two weeks visit with friends and rel-

atives in Friend and Omaha.

Brakcman J. B. Harris left a few

davs ago for Omaha to make arrange-

ments to move his iamily to Alliance,

Thos. O'Neal, general boiler in-

spector, spent a few davs in Alliance
the last of the week, leaving for his
homo in Lincoln Sunday.

W. H. Allgcier, of the general
office, and wife returned

Monday from n two weeks visit with
relatives and friends in Beatrice.

The railroad clerks aie busily en-

gaged today iu moving the furniture,
fixtures, etc. from the Rutner building
to the new depot. The upstairs of the
building is now ready for occupancy,
while the lower floor will probably not
be completed for another week.

Railroad Notes from Edgemoht
Edgcmont Express.

Mrs. H. ). Peters will go to Alliance
soon to visit with old friends.

Mr. Malone has gone to work in the
yards here as a switchman.

J. L. Berryhill, the storekeeper at
Alliance, has been in Edgcmont this
week.

J. P. Brighain has been transferred
from Alliance to Edgemont and will

work in the shops as a boiler maker.

George Griggs, chief clerk for the
superintendent at Alliance, pas&ed
tljrough here Wednesday on his way to

Sheridan.

Engineer Wade of the high line is
laying off and went to Dead wood to
spend a few days prior to his going to
St. Louis where he will stay some

time.

F. J. Mahoncy, the fireman, has been
transfeucd to Alliance and will work
out of there iu the future.

H. J. Peters, the engineer, has taken
the place made vacant by Engineer
Wade, who is laying off, and will pull

the throttle on 143.

E. W. Bell, superintendent of water
service, has been in town this week
looking after the High Line water
supply.

The turn table has been ovei hauled
and is now in working order and is a
wplonmn fiilrtiiirMi In Mi mm wm1m,iit

Canada andern t the anop3 ns it ;3 80mewhat easier
ieV 'tinning engines with the engine than

and

by man power.

William Wright, who was a cai
repairer here and was transferred to
Alliance and later to Deadwood, has
gone to the sand hills near Alliance for
a big hunt. His family will visit iu
Alliance while he makes a killing among
the game birds.

Engineer J. McDonald, who lias
1

,
bee" e the Alliance to Edge-an- d

'October to PuffetSound I,,ont r,m' we,,t throUKl1 llere """
California,

inter-
mediate

j

I wpek 011 his way to Deadwood to visit
some friends. He has just tetiirned
from a hip to Cieston, Iowa, where he
was called by the death of a relative.

Two special cars, No's. 77 and 70,
attached fo engine 366, passed through
Edgemont Wednesday on their wav to
Sheridan and Billings 011 a tour of in
spection. With the party were Gener- -

V O. Personally conduct- - jal Manager G. W. Holdiege and Gen- -

ed excursions to these lands eial Superintendent Allen. The in-th- e

first and third Tuesdays spection engine 360 was brought, to

of each month. Govern- - Edgemont by .Engineer O. F, Wood

Hient engineer at P()Wellj and taken west from here by Engineer

shows the land. Also;G,,s "olden.
Act

back
and

to
General Agent,

Landseekers' Information
Bureau,

Htb.

11.

Moving to the
New Quarters.

The futuitute and Intuie of the
Uuiliugtou aie being moved from the
Rumor block to the new station today.
The offices on the second tloor aie now
completed and it is expected that the
lower rooms will be'ready for occupancy
in another week. - ' ;

The expectations of thirty-fiv- e lady
candidates for membership int6 the
order of the Daughters of Isabella were
fully realized last Monday night when
they went through the ordeal of riding
the goat and otherwise participating in

the dark mysteries that enshrodds that
society. Sunday and Monday the del-

egates from McCook came straggling
in and when the hour for the degree
work was at hand the visitors were
promptly at the Knights of Columbus
hall to do their pari. On every hand
there was expectancy and pale faces in
anticipation of what was to come over
the lambs who were soon to be led to
slaughter. Father Laughran, the state
organizer, was present at the initiatory
degrees. Following is a list of the
McCook team that conferred the de-

gree:
Grand Regent, Miss Hannan.
Vice Grand Regent, Miss Coyle.
Prophetess, Miss Ryan.
Lecturer, Mrs. Wright.
Monitor, Mrs. Martin.
Sentinels, Miss McKcnna, and Miss

Provauce.
Banner Bearer, Mrs. J. B. Kuiest.
After the degree work, which lasted

till n p.m., all hands repaired to the
hall over Marks' harness 'shop where
they sat down to a bounteous repast.
After the inner man had been satisfied,
Mrs.' J. B. Knicst, toast-mistres- after
a short preliminary talk, .introduced
the speakers of the evening.

"Our Order," was the subject of

Miss Hannan, grand regent, who re-

viewed the history of the court exist-

ence briefly and paid a most praise-

worthy compliment to Alliance and St.
Agnes Court, Daughters of Isabella.

Miss Mary O'hecte was called on

and responded to the toast. "Our
Foundation."

Father McNuuiara, as usual in his
happy vein, won merit with the gentler
sex with his subject, "Benefit of Lady
Organizations iu Church work."

Mrs. W. J. Hamilton gave an im-

promptu talk most suitable to the oc-

casion, and considering the fact that
she was one of the lambs to the slaugh-

ter.
"The Relationship of Two Orders."

Dr. Copsey was assigned this subject
Grand Knight of the Knights of Co-

lumbus, and the doctor surely gave
words of cheer and congratulations to
the Daughters, and the best of it is,

was that he spoke for the whole body.
Father Laughran was assigned a

most perplexing subject, "Is There a

Place in Heaven for the Daughters?"
The speaker came to the conclusion
that there suiely was such a place and
he declared that in his opinion the
Daughters of McCook and Alliance
had a cinch on the same. Father
Laughran is a versatile speaker and his
address rivited the closest attention.

After several impromptu addresses
by several at the banquet table, those
present repaired to the Knights ot Co-

lumbus hall, where they enjoyed a few

hours in dancing and other social en-

joyments.
The Daughters of St. Agnes Court

suiely started out with every indication
of success.

Delightful Party.

Mrs. Marcus Fraukle was hostess at
a shower Wednesday afternoon, com

plimentary to Miss 1'earl Mitchell,
whose marriage to Mr. Many Gantz
will occur on October 14th. There
were nineteen ladies present. Elaboi- -

ate refreshments were served, and a
most pleasant time was had by all.
Miss Mitchell was the iccipient of

many beautiful presents.

Where is Boyd?

The Alliance friends of Attorney lu
H. Boyd are somewhat alarmed over
his prolonged absence fiom the city.
His friends say that for sometime prior
to his depaiti e his face boie a farW

away western look ami it was antici
pated that the lefreshing atmosphere
on a Sioux coutitv ranch would have a
most soothing effect. Although some
of his associates here have tried to got

in communication with him it is with-

out avail and The Herald is iufoimed
by a lesponsible paity that the indica-

tions are that the genial hiwyer will

not return to Alliance a bachelor. Well,
old man, we don't blame you. In fact,
we congiatulate vou on your good luck.

M. Fitzgibbous, of Hillsdale, 111.,

at rived iu Alliance vesterday. Mr.
FiUgibbous is" engaged 111 the stook

business and bought a few cars of 1

cattle at the yards in South Omalu
Monday. He is an old acquaintance
of the O'Keefe family, whom he )

visiting" wliile heie.'
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Free Free
SATURDAY, THE 26th, ONLY!

A handsome brown Jardiniere
(like cut) will be given away
ABSOLUTELY FREE on the
above date with each Jardi-

niere Stand sold for cash.

;tp vvyf,7TSMl

Gratitude.

Miss Bertha Allison of Leon, Kans.,
a niece of our county surveyor, J. 1

Hazard, recently won a handsome
Schiller piano by being voted the most
popular young lady 111 Butler county.
Mr. Hazard was requested to wiite an
expression of thanks in behalf of the
young lady and the Walnut Valley
Times (El Dorado. Kans.) gives his
"words" as follows:
Words, oil, lni)l word-,- , how good

Tin; dolngx of mini to tell !

.lust, when and where and how, If j would,
Ami other farts ns well.

Yes, wondrous words, the truth to tll
They ure hut hearts o"er llown;

Onr Brief, our joy to express so well,
And all our wants muke known.

They say ju,st what we want them to,
In inutterii of love and hate;

They sometime!) tell even more than's tine
In the former t any rate.

Hut when It comes tORratltude
Our foci Inns to expluln.

Oil, words! mere words, how weak, how rude!
They fail us In the main.

Ah llertha has won the coveted prl,
Hha'ft full of Joy today;

To her many friends, (of any sle.)
Sh now does "thank you" si.

Alliance to the Front

South Omaha, Neb., Sept. 22, 'oh

Editor Herald: -
Alliance came to the front this week

on the market here when Jesse Hufty
had in his good steeis. We sold 35 of

them for feeders hat averaged 1306

pounds at 54.55, which was 15 cents
per hundred more than any other
feeders hi ought on the market today.
Considering that there were 0700 cattle
here and the market was slow, we feel

that this was a very good sale and
thought the people of Alliance would

be interested in knowing they raise as
good cattle there as any place in the
country.

With kind regards, we are.
Yours very truly,

Tai.o Bko's. L. C. Com. Co.
By W. B. Tagg.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSTERS

:
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! A. I' HAM)KIIK!K, llondod

Carsten Staelir to D. Coock se'-- i of
$400.

Thomas G. Uurke to Hdgar H. larmer
It 15 blk 3 SnadeKer.i add to Alliance, $1,

Chas. A. Anduron to Geo. A. Keid It 10

Co. add to Alliance, $5000.
E. H. Farmer to l.lovd C. Thomas It 15

blk i Snedekers add to Alliance. $50.

Lincoln Land Vo. to H. A. VanNice
and Minnie VanNice It i blk A Slier add J

tb Alliance, i7-- -

For Rent.

Seven room house, two blocks east
of Watson's store. John O.'Kbei u.

Prices range 75c for one
like cut, and upward.

Displayed at MAIN STREET STORE

. DARLING
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Polled Angus
Cattle

1 have in m herd of Polled
Angus cattle about thirty-fiv- e

head of yearling heifers and
heifer calves, of the sixth
cross (not registered) for sale.
Also a few registered bulls,

calves and yearlings, for sale.
This stuff must be sold at
once. For further particulars
and prices, address

J. A. AMSBERRY,

41-- 2 Mason City, Nebr.

Your Printing
It should be a fit representative of your

business, which means the high grade, ar-

tistic kind, Tliat.s the kind we do.

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
OF TYPE, GOOD PRESSES AUD
TYPOGRAPHICAL ARTISTS

These represent our facilities for doing
the kind of printing that will please you.
The prices are right, and prompt delivery
the invariable rule at this office

I
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For Sale.

Carload of the celebrated "Velie"
and "John Deere" buggies, road wag-
ons, spring wagons and suiries. Also
full line of new harness. Will sell or
exchange for horses or colts. For fur-
ther information inquire at

Palace Livbky HKN,
41-4- C. C. Smith & Co., Props.

For Sale 45 head of choice short
horn yearling heifers, all red. Vm.
O'Maha, Moomaw, Neb.

PUBLIC SALE

Owing to ioor health the undersign-
ed will sell at public auction at his
ranch two miles east and a half mile
south of Canton, and 35 miles north-
west of Alliance, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER, 6, 1908,

commencing promptly at 10 o'clock
a.m., the following described property:

20 head of cattle, consisting of 9
cows, 4 old steers, 2 yearling
steers, 4 yearling beifeis, 1 grade bull,
2 years old, 8 calves.

15 head of horses, 2 mares, 6 years
old, with colts, 1 mare, 4 years old
with colt, 5 old mares, 1 Shire
stallion, 6 yeais old, 3 colts.

Machinery Farm wagon, spring
wagon, 2 inoweis, hay rake, hav tack,
end-gat- e seeder, disc, disc plow, liar-to-

cheese press, 2 sets of double har-
ness, and other at tides too numerous
to mention.

Terms of Sale All sums under J 10,
cash; over 10, one year's time-a- t 8 per
cent interest, appioved security. No
property removed till terms of sale
complied with.

Free lunch at noon.
CEO. E. ZIMMERMAN.

C01 . W. M I oski'i, Auct. 41-2-

Roofing Troubles
are practically unknown to those whose buildings
are roofed with Ruberoid.

Ruberoid Roofing requires no painting when laid,
but a coat of

RUBERINE PAINT
TW. Muk IU( I ,8. P.I Or!.

after it has passed through a few winters, will im-

prove and revitalize a Ruberoid roof and add years
to its life.

The cost is small Try it.
FOR METAL ROOFS, S PC Flexible Iron Paint

is a most effective preservative. It stops leaks and
prevents corrosion.

Manufacture! by THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY, New York.
FOR SALE BY
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